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Kaikoura Museum
Through our impressive collections, exhibitions, events and programmes
we bring to life the richness of our unique heritage, inspiring visitors to
explore and enjoy Kaikoura’s diverse and colourful history. Our long term
display is uniquely presented in an awarding winning exhibition space
which highlights the district’s fascinating connection with the spectacular
ocean on its doorstep. New Normal - The Kaikoura Earthquake Exhibition
New Normal is a compelling long term exhibition that looks at the impacts
of the 2016 Kaikoura earthquake on our people, our landscape and our
natural environment.

Email: kk.museum@xtra.co.nz
Position: Manager
Phone: +64 3 319 7440
Fax: +64 3 319 7440
Website: https://kaikoura-museum.co.nz/
Operating Hours: Open Daily 10am to 4pm all year round.
Pricing: Adult, $10.00 - $12.00, Child, $6.00, Other Charges: , Events and
exhibitions may incur additional fee
Months of Operation: All months of the year
Booking Phone: +64 3 319 7440
Booking Email: kk.museum@xtra.co.nz

https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/attraction/kaikoura-museum?q=trade
https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/attraction/kaikoura-museum?q=trade
tel:+64 3 319 7440
mailto:kk.museum@xtra.co.nz


Air Force Museum of New Zealand
Discover New Zealand’s military aviation story at the place where it all
began. Engage with stories of the men and women who have helped
shape New Zealand’s military aviation journey, and re�lect on their service
and sacri�ice through years of war and peace. Explore the diverse
collection at your own pace through immersive exhibitions, or join a
guided Behind the Scenes tour. View the historic aircraft on display,
embark on a museum hunt with the kids, or test your �lying skills in the
Mosquito Mission �light simulator.

Contact: Dave Clearwater
Email: marketing@airforcemuseum.co.nz
Position: Communications Manager
Phone: +64 3 343 9508
Fax: +64 3 343 9508
Website: http://www.airforcemuseum.co.nz
Operating Hours: 9.30am to 4.30pm Daily (except for Christmas Day)
Months of Operation: All months of the year
Booking Phone: +64 3 343 9544
Booking Email: info@airforcemuseum.co.nz

https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/attraction/air-force-museum-of-new-zealand?q=trade
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Back Country Trout
The Kiwi style of spotting and stalking wild rainbow & brown trout is what
makes your �ishing experience here exciting, challenging, and unique.
Being guided is the best way to maximize your �ishing time while in the
South Island. Your guide, Kevin, specializes in spotting �ish with a trained
eye and puts you in the best position to try and fool these crafty trout
with nymphs and dry �lies. We can cater to all skill levels from children
and novices through advanced casters. This region boasts a mix of spring
creeks, freestone rivers and large braided glacial rivers. We make you an
itinerary tailored to suit you and your holiday plans,

Contact: Kevin & Jodi Payne
Email: �ly�ishnewzealand@gmail.com
Phone: +64 3 685 8181
Fax: +64 3 685 8181
Website: http://www.nz�ly�ishingguide.com
Operating Hours: Daylight Hours
Pricing: Adult, $850.00, , Other Charges: , $850 for one person $850 for
two people
Months of Operation: Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Oct, Nov, Dec
Booking Phone: +64 3 685 8181
Booking Email: �ly�ishnewzealand@gmail.com

https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/back-country-trout?q=trade
https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/back-country-trout?q=trade
tel:+64 3 685 8181
mailto:flyfishnewzealand@gmail.com


Backcountry New Zealand Hunting & Fly Fishing
Guides - Staveley, Methven
Backcountry New Zealand - Hunting & Fishing guiding service has
established itself as one of the leading guiding out�itters with decades of
experience in stalking the game and trout species of New Zealand Since
the 1980's. What this means for you is that a successful �ly �ishing guiding
operation has proven and continues to prove success each year. A limited
number of tours allows Backcountry NZ nationally quali�ied guides to
deliver private, personal and professional �ishing to those that secure
dates, meaning your experience is not one of many, but the only guided
tour we are focusing on! We are the out�itter of choice for many
international Angling Travel agencies across the Americas...

Contact: Nigel Birt
Email: mail@backcountry.co.nz
Position: Owner/Guide
Phone: +64 3 303 0970
Fax: +64 3 303 0970
Website: http://www.backcountry.co.nz/
Pricing: Adult, $870.00 - $500000.00, , Other Charges: , Animal Tags &
game License fees where appropriate
Months of Operation: All months of the year
Booking Phone: +64 3 303 0970
Booking Email: mail@backcountry.co.nz

https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/backcountry-new-zealand-hunting-fly-fishing-guides-staveley-methven?q=trade
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Mt Cook Ski Planes and Helicopters
Enjoy a glacier & snow landing experience on the Tasman Glacier. The
Southern Alps of New Zealand’s South Island offers one of the most
visually spectacular glacier environments in the world. Experience the
adventure of �lying through the towering mountains of the Southern Alps
in a ski plane or helicopter. Exceptional views of Aoraki Mt Cook and the
Hochstetter Icefall as you �ly up the Tasman Valley. Explore the �lawless
and pristine Tasman Glacier and experience this unique alpine
environment with 600m of glacier ice beneath your feet. Reserve your
choice of ski plane or helicopter. Both offer a once-in-a-lifetime
experience. Beautiful views right from takeoff view the Tasman...

Contact: Gemma Parton
Email: gemma@heletranz.co.nz
Website: https://www.mtcookskiplanes.com
Operating Hours: 8am - 8pm
Pricing: Adult, $399.00 - $599.00, Child, $339.00 - $499.00, Other
Charges: , Infants $100
Months of Operation: All months of the year
Booking Phone: +64 3 430 8026
Booking Email: �ly@mtcookskiplanes.com
Booking Online: Book Now

https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/mt-cook-ski-planes-and-helicopters?q=trade
https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/mt-cook-ski-planes-and-helicopters?q=trade
tel:+64 3 430 8026
mailto:fly@mtcookskiplanes.com
https://www.mtcookskiplanes.com/flights-and-tours/


Skydive Mt Cook
New Zealand's most spectacular skydive. Epic views of Lake Pukaki,
Aoraki/Mt Cook and the Southern Alps. Located between
Queenstown/Wanaka and Christchurch. Freefall from the best piece of
sky this beautiful country has to offer. Experience the most thrilling,
adrenaline-pumped adventure, as you take on the highest Mt. Cook
skydive, jumping from 10-15,000ft above one of the most magical
locations in the world with Skydive Mt. Cook. An authentic kiwi
experience.

Contact: Gemma Parton
Email: gemma@in�lite.nz
Position: General Manager
Phone: 0800 835 083
Fax: 0800 835 083
Website: https://skydivemtcook.com/
Operating Hours: 7am-6pm Daily.
Pricing: Adult, $299.00 - $699.00,
Months of Operation: All months of the year
Booking Phone: +64 21 687 907
Booking Email: jump@skydivemtcook.com
Booking Online: Book Now

https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/skydive-mt-cook?q=trade
https://www.christchurchnz.com/see-do/activity/skydive-mt-cook?q=trade
tel:+64 21 687 907
mailto:jump@skydivemtcook.com
https://skydivemtcook.com/skydiving/15000ft-tandem-skydive/



